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MEXICAN.
SANTA FE, X. M., THURSDAY, OCTOJ3E11 20, 1892.

VOL. 29.
:BRIEF

:W. H. COEBEL.

J!fO. OAKEY & SONS, LONDON, MAKEK8.
The best and cheapest article ever iutroduced to the public for expedicleaned on it present the
tiously and brilliantly polishing knives. Knives
No

friction, no wear, no injury, no dint,

Santa Fe,

Catron Block

N.

Pfl.

BANK

FIRST NATIONAL
Santa Fe, New Hosico.

Designated Depository of the United States.

PEDRO PEREA,
T. B. CATRON,
R.J. PALETi,

CHAS.

President
Vice Resident
Cashier

MJSTADT &

CO.,

DEALERS IN IMPORTED & DOMESTIC

Wines,

moors ail

1

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medical and Family

in.

pur-

poses a Specialty,

-

Catron Block

Santa Fe, N.M.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

5
Tear Commences on the First Monday in
September. For terms apply to BRO. BOTUL.PH, Pres.
The Scholastic

j.
: 1858

:

:

Urcnt
lay-- A
ade Forty Itrasn Hands
liillC.
in

The

Washington, Oct. 20. The census bulnn tka onUnf toi'II almur flint, the

KNIFE BOARD,
of now cutlery.

COLUMBIA AT CHICAGO.

Average Increase of Wngos.

THE "WELLINGTON"

appearanco

WIRINGS:- -

1892 :

J STAAB.
San Francisco Street,

Chicaoo, Oct. 20. This is the first of
and tho day is to
average increase of wages in 181)0 over Chicago public holidays
1880 in Denver is from $ 53i to $703, or be made eventful by a mammoth civic
18.22 per cent. In Chicago the increaso
parade under the direction of Gen. Joseph
Stockton, and in which fully 100.000 men
will be in lint. Tho meetings of the govA liecoi d lireaker.
board of the International League
New Yobk, Oct. 20. The Inman liner, erning
of Press clubs and of tho National
the magnificent City of Paris, arrivtd Society of Architects raid interest to the
from Liverpool yesterday, beating all day's events ami
a grand concert
previous records. Time, live days, four will end the first day's Columbian festivihours and twenty four minutes. The ties. The great procession is now formtime made on her fastost day was fliiO ing with tiie governors and staffs at the
miles. All on board well.
head. Tho main portion is forming on
the lake front and will march north on
Kelt Time in Denver.
Michigan avenue ' to Adams, west to
Baltimobb, Oct. 20 The Episcopal Wabash avenue, north to Randolph, west
for
house of deputies voted for Denver
to State, south to Adams, west to Frankthe next meeting place. Concurrence by lin, south to Jackson, east to State, soutli
be
to Van liureti and disperse. West side
the house of deputies will undoubtedly
given. There was quite a good deRl of organizations will form on Market square
debating upon the proposition, but Den- and reach Michigan avenue by Lake
street. On reaching Van Buren south side
ver in 1895 was the final decision,
organizations will move south on State to
A real Crash.
disperse, west side organizations will
y
move west on Van Buren to Market and
Chicago Oct. 20., The railroads
were nearly swamped in the tremendous take any bridge leading to the west side;
north side organizations will move west
rush of people from all over the country. on Van Buren
to Market and reach tho
The extra trains were counted in dozens. north sido
by way of tho Wells street
From every passenger depot in Chicago
bridge. Catholic societies are taking a
peopie poured in Hoods for n time after great part in the big parade.
the arrival of every train.
Nearly all the prominent Catholic So'
cieties of the city are represented, their
Columbus lay Accident.
West Winsted, Conn., Oct. 20. While total membership is givon as follows:
for the German, 10,000; Ilnliun, 8,0(10; French,
600 children were rehearsing
Bohemian, 8,000;
5,000; Polish, 5,00(1;
Columbus celeb ration, temporary benches, Catholic Order of Forresters, 10.000; Anwhich had been hastily erected, collapsed cient Order of Hibernians. 2.500; Young
and precipitated 300 to the ground. Many Men's Catholic Union, 6,000; Catholic
received broken limbs but none were Knights of America, 2,000; temperance
killed, although it is feared that somomay societies, 5.000; Knights of St. John,
die from their injuries.
Catholic Benevolent Legion, 800;
Second Regiment of Sacred Heart Parish,
Attempt to Injure Jli Kinley
1,000. A grand total of 50,000 members
Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. ID. An attempt is represented. Forty bands are engaged
was
to injure Gov. William McKinley
for the procession, including tho 2d regimade at Hurricane, a small station be- ment band, which lends tho van, and the
this
Pullman
tween Charleston and Huntington,
band, which precedes the Italian
state. The train was just pulling out, division. The Italian division is in the
when a huge rock crashed through the parade on a grander scale than any other
window of the private car in which the nationality, the Italians being animated
Fortunately no by a double feeling of patriotism both for
governor was riding.
one was hurt. Five other stones were their foster country and the country which
thrown. The person who did the work gave birth to Columbus aud themselves.
The big lloat represents prominent events
could not be found in the darkness.
in tho life of Columbus and is drawn by
Prosecuting Peck.
eight white horses. The Catholic Order
Albany, Oct. 20. The criminal charge of Forresters ranks next. They have sevimagainst State Labor Commissioner Peek eral emblematic floats representing
y
in the police portant epochs in the history of the counwill come up again
and of their own order, American
court, postponements having now been try
lavishly. Each
taken three times owing to the delay in flags are used liy them
the opinion of the court of appeals, member of the order wears in his buttona
States
United
hole
small
flag and all
which is to decide whether the papers
burned by the state labor commissioner wear dark blue crush hats of the same
were public or private property. The make. Tho reviewing stand is on the
y
as Adams street side of the postofflee.
case will probably go to trial
A
tne police judge ieu averse me mar. innu
militaby squabble.
to granting any further postponments.
Gen. Miles is having trouble about the
military parado in connection with the
With Malor Moses.
dedicatory coremonies. He has a plan by
Chicago, Oct. 20. The governing board which he hopes to conciliate all parties
of the International League of Press and quiet all ill feeling aroused by his
clubs holds its meeting at the Auditorium decision to shorten the military street
He proposes to
The board consists ot ju. parade
here
H. De Young, president, San Francisco; have a spectacular' display of military
John A. Cockerill, New tactics airtight.
BOGUS TICKETS.
York; Gen. Charles H. Taylor. Boston;
Geo. W. Childs, Philadelphia; Gen. Felit
Sixteen hundred tickets to the dediAgnus, Baltimore; P. B. Deuster. Milwau- catory ceremonies have been stolen from
kee; Mrs. Sally Joy White, president of tho office of Secretary Culp, of tho cerethe New England Women's Press asso- monies committee, and are on the market
A large
ciation; Charles W. Price, secretary and in the hands of speculators.
treasurer, New York. They will attend number of forged tickets are also being
in a sold at high prices.
the dedication services
Columbus day was celebrated by the
body under the special guidance of Major
Moses P. Handy.
school children of the city.
Mombers of the cabinet, ho supreme
rolitics unit Labor.
court, foreign dignotnries and many other
New Yobk, Oct. 20. The Central
distinguished guostsarrivedand the hotels
Labor federation, representing all the are rapidly filling up.
will
New
bodies
of
York
lobor
listen to an address by the famous labor
B1UEF TELI'GHAMS.
His subject
exhorter, Lucien Sanial.
will be "the present condition of lubor in
this country." He argues that organized
Cincinnati, Oct. 20. - Cincinnati begins
labor has been unprofitable in its strikes its Columbian celebration
with
of
late
because
the
and boycotts
powers a great pyrotechnic display.
or the state was in tne nanus or tne
St. Louis. St. Louis' Columbian celecapitalistic class, for which reason it bration begins
y
with a massive
would be necessary on the part of labor
the Italian societies of the
by
parade
conto
action
order
in
to take political
centrate the power of government in the city.
Chicago. The American Institute of
hands of the laboring class.
Architects opened its 2lth annual conwith a splendid atvention here
Another Test.
of the country.
New Yobl, Oct. 20. The new 20,000 tendance from ull parts
Brooklyn. Brooklyn's two days celecandle-powelectric search light will be
y
with a parade of
brations begin
ngaln turned on the Staf ue of Liberty to- the Catholic school children of the city.
of
the
United
night, by Major Heap,
will be reviewed by Bishop McStates lighthouse board, who has been They
Donnell,
devising means to make the big bronze
Fnirviow, Conn. Tho Odd Fellows'
statue visible from any point in the harillumination is In the home will bo opened for tho reception of
bor.
It is now in chargo of
nature of a more careful experiment than inmates
B.
the last one and if successful the perma- Grand Master C. all Ware, and appliparts of the United
nent nightly illumination will be inau- cations are in from
The illumination States.
gurated
Indiana begins its Coof the statute is to be effected by placing
Indianapolis.
with a great
the search light in one of the salients of lumbian celebration
the fort. The light is the most powerful mass meeting at which the Columbian
Clark
a
John
be
will
on
orator
show
testB
that
Reoent
obtainable.
Kedpath. Tho
dark night it can reveal a light colored monster chorus of German societies will
sing "America," "Star Spangled Banner"
target at a distance of 150,000 feet.

IMPORTER AND JOBBER OF

General Merchandise
General Merchandise
Largest and Most Complete Stock of
Carried in the Entire Southwest.

Santa Fe

New Mexico

ySPowder

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder,

Used in Millions of Homes

No Amiuouia; No Alum.

40 Years

W MEXICO,
The Me silla

the Standard

ami ''Oiimnbi::," which will lip interspersed with ho Germim sort's "Deutsche;
Lied,' and "Liixhdfi'tulicir."

r.vcrj hotly lelohmtc
Stamfciud. Conn., Oct. !!, Stanford is
celebrating tho I'.VJth nnniver.sHry of her
settlement
The street n are
thronged with cai.vn, neighbors and
stranger. iiml the nil is tilled with tho
chtngi'; f Ix I's and the runr of cannon.
Wflterday tiie I.' uitt-t- States battle ships
Mmntononiali, Atlanta.
Dolphin and
Vesuvius cast r.iu'hnr outride thu harbor
and contiuii'Ji;-- tiring of the nutiimnl
salute from th; ir heavy tfiinii have added
to thn tfi'iieral din. At 0 o'clock a detachment of marines from tho war vesel
landed and marched into the cily where,
three hours latter, they headed a proceHBion
of h,iKH) men. which moved through the
principal street 1u the martial munic of
dozens of brimls. Kvery public building,
business house and private residence is
lavishly adurned with Hays and festoons
of bunting.

NO. 207.

An Indian Dandy.
Jake, tiie cunning silversmith of the
Nnvajoes, is in the city in attendance at
court in an Apache killing case. Jake is
a distinguished looking philosopher, who
wears a velvet coat, long hair, a vermouth-gree- n
neckerchief, corduroy brooches and
tan teguas. lie has quite the air and
appearance of an artist, and is one in his
skill in silver. Ho speaks English well
and is a favorite at Fort Wingatt. Albuquerque Times.
ew .Hexlco Cane in th l H. Su-

SPITZ.

S.

Gold and Silver

FINE FILIGREE JE VE

TX
U

I

Diamonds. Clacks, Watches and Silverware.

No I'alnr" nrrirrarntatioii mmln
KliirriMnl I'tirtorv
preme t'oiirt.
ufUood.
Kext lloor Mecoild .National it'an!;.
No. 5. Singleton M. Ashfelter, appellant,
vs. tho territory of New Moxico, ex rel.
Edward C Wade; argued by C. W. Mc. Diamond Setting and Watch ReuiiriDrr Promptly
Elcienllj
No counsel
Keenhan for the appellant.
appeared for the appellee.
No. 7. Tho San Pedro and Canon del
Agua company, appellant, vs. the United
States; argument commenced by Mr.
George Hoadley for tho appellant.

le

ail

NtckiieM Anions Children.
flie MiNsmiri Tni'lilc
Especially infantt, is prevalent at all
Sr. Loris, Oct. 20- .- The clifTcrences be- times, but is largely avoided by giving
tween the telegraph operators of tho Mis- proper nourishment and wholesome food.
souri Pacific and tho management of the The most successful and reliable is the
road have been amicably adjusted. The Gail Borden ''Eagle' Brand Condensed
Milk. Your grocer and druggist keep it
operators h:ive accepted a minimum of
$"U per month on main lines aud ijjsir, per
Kotlce
month on branches, or a total of about
Last will and testament of Benjamin M.
$4a,H)0 per year. The demand was for
1 nomas, deceased.
iM
about
and the road's original
Notice is hereby givon, pursuant to the
offer was .s;;s.of a i. All danger of a strike
statute in such case made and provided.
is now avoided.
that the tune lor proving the last will aud
testament of tho above named, Benjamin
35 ea 114 .15 ii eh foe
jtepitblieaiiH.
is hereby fixed for
Nkw Vokk. Oct. IS).- - To-da- y
is the sec- M. Thomas, deceased,
tho 10th day of November, A.
ond day of registration in the city. Re- Thursday,
D. 1H!2, being the second week of tho Noports received at police headquarters aud vember term, A. D. 1S'.I2, of tho probate
at the bjreau of elections indicate that court in and for the county of Santa Fe,
the registration will be much heavier than N. M., at the hour of 10 o'clock a. in., at
it wns o!i ihe iirst day. It is expected the ollice of the probate court of said
that Hie (dial number registered
county in tho court house in the city of
will reach L'ljfUHM).
Santa Fe, N. M.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and the oflicial seal of said
PROGRESS.
probato court, at my office, in the said
city of Santa Fe, N. M., this 13th day of
October, A. D. 18!2.
IONACIO
j BEAT,
Wool Shipments uuil Slu'opSnle- s- The
LOPKJI,
Clerk of the Probate Court
Lniiiher Industry Special Train
Vi i I It

COAL! COAL!
Save Money

SAN

LUIS

by

Buying

VALLEY

Which Has no Superior West of the
River. Leave orders at
D. & R. G. Express Office.

San Luis Valley Coal

Fis-sissip-

& Coke Co.

I'lMorXTliV
fur

Corret'OU'l'Miee

tu

New

Court.

Mexican.

A i: :n!

It.

Kio Arriba county is
unusual y lively this fall bolh politically
and von a business point of viow.
Poiiiicatly pat down this county as absolute!;, safe for Catron and the Republican UeU-- by over (500 majority.
Wool shipping lias been extensive tho
last few weeks; 300,000 pounds have been
sent on! from Can ma so far this fall.
Gross, biackwell & Co., of Las Vegasthis
week purchased and shipped thirty-fiv- e
car load:.
In the last month 80,000 bead of sheep
have been
shipped from this place
oasl.
The 'i.-j- Lumber company this week
started
the largest mill in New Mexico, wit Ii a capacity of 100.000 feet every
twelve hours. It is situated fifteen miles
south ot Chamn, on the IHo iirazos. It
is coin "c(eo with this place by a railroad
uwiud ijy tho company. A telephone is
also placed between the mill and town.
Tho company do their own
logging
horse teams and thirty-fou- r
with twenty-fou- r
yoke cattle teams. The mill is complete with lath, shingle and planer machinery. Tho logs aro cut from Ihe
Tierra Amarilla grant, within two miles of
tho town of that name. Denver, Pueblo,
Santa Fe, Durango and Colorado Springs
furnish the market.
They eon d act a
lumber yard coidaining 1,01)0,000 feet in
Durango, Colo. Tho members of the
company arc C. A. Uiggs, J. D. lliggs,
M. Biggs and L. M. riiggs
all live men.
District court convenes here on the
2'.tth inst, and tho company will run a
special train and convey the court to
Tierra Amarilla, an arrangement which
which will be very pleasant to tho members of tho court.
Kit Columbus.
Ciiama. Oct.

TUG KAILKOADS.
The work of repairing the grade of the
o
railroad preparatory to
actual construction is being pushed rapid- lv torwaru.
Chief Ramsey, of the Railroad Opera
tors' union, is in Chicago in conference
with President Mnnvel, of the A., T. fc S.
F., nnd the prospects are that the trouble
on the G. C. & S. F, will bo speedily settled.
A freight train on the A., T, tt S. F. ran
into a sand drift near Lava, Socorro comity, yesterday, and derailed the engine and
one car. Engineer Emory Comst oek was
slightly hurt, but no one else was in the
least injured.
Northern New Mexico coal tields aro
being much sought after by Colorado parties at present and it is said they are working hi the interest of the Colorado Coal it
Iron company, which, by a recent combine,
with the Colorado Fuel company, has
secured practical control of all the best
A man
coal properties in Colorado.
named Garrison, of Pueblo, has been
searching through Rio Arriba county for
coal lands of late and it is said he has
secured control of important properties
soath of Park View with a viow toextend-in- g
a coal spur soutli to connect with the
main lino of the D. &, R. G. at Chama.
The representatives of the Denver (t
El Paso railroad are still in the city, and
are making preparations to present tho
claims of the enterprise to the people in
a methodical manner.
The success of
tho road depends to some extent on the
liberality of. the citizens of Denver in
Other
contributing to its construction.
cities and towns through which it will
pass have responded munificently. But
thus far nothing ha been done here.
Denver Evening Post.

k

Sol. Lowitzkr
EKTA1JUBHKD
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v
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BY

COITD-UCTE-

THE

Sisters of Loretto.

1871.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
STABLES.
of Hornet) and Car
riages in Town,

BOARD AND TUITION PER ANNUM $200.

Boat Stock

Haeki Promptly FnrnUhed. Don'tfaUt
rltlt TBSUQUE INDIAN VILLAGE; thre
boars on tho round trip. BpeoUl attention
to outfitting traveler! oyer th ooantrj
Oarefa driven famtihed en application

Mu.lc, psIutloR, privt lesions In languages for extra cliareoi. TnM..u nf
Scnolars, Irum (1 to (i, Mr month, acconilug to Kraio. r'or lull purti
apply to

'lur,

HOTHKlt

ACC'DENT
INSURANCE.

Southeast Cor. Plaza.
- N. M.
SANTA FE,
Central!) Located.

T ,Q TEST

RATES.

PROMPTEST PAYMENTS OF LOSSES.
t,mefitrreietdesated.

Entirely Refitted.

Valentine Carson, Agt.

TERMS REASONABLE.
Special Rates by the Week,

J.T. FORSHA,PROP.

Deming-Moxic-

J. G. SCHU

111,

DEALER IN

Job Printing,

For Hrouk Brokers, MIdoi, Banki, XBiiraoi
Couipantee, K?si EitUfe, Bulnesf Un, eta
Particular .f'euUoD given to D&acrlptlre Put
pl)io:i nl Sllnliif PropcttlM. Wmak
tpea
111'.)

ot

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER
AND FINDINGS.
P. 0. Box 143

Santa Fe,

11

SiiOBT NOTICE.
I,OW PRICES.

FINE WORK.
PROMPT EXECUTION.

Stock Certificates
ul

Heaili ol otery description,
nail Job
Printing executed with can and dkatak
Estimates riTen. Work Ralad toorder. Weua
Bill

FINEST

STANDARD

PAPEB

The New Mexican

BLAIU BBOTHEHS.
DEALERS IN EVERYTHING.
Dry Goods, Clothing', Boots, Shoe, Hats, Gloves, Hardware,
Harness, Glassware, Chinaware, Gnus, IMstols, Amniuni
tion, Granite ware. Tinware, Willow and Wontlenn arc, .lew-elrWatcbes, Clocks, Silverware, Books, Stationery Toys,
Musical Instruments, Notions, Trunks, Valises, Carpets,
Itugs, Blankets, Itobes, Quilts.
y,

Agents for the Standard Sewing Machine, the best
In the World. Special Attention to Mail Orclors.
San Francisco St
Santa Fe, U, M,

-

Valley its Garden Spot!

TBN AGR

J.

K.

LIVINGSTON.
General Agent

ioi-- .

Largest and Safest Companies.

.F'REt'L'"T

Exchange Hotel

IIAX IHCA LAJIV, Supn

TE3:E GO'MLTNG- COTJIDTTiR,"1

Choice Irrigated Land! (Improved and UnlmoroTcd) attractively platted, for sale

pi

onwng time with low interest. WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. Write for Illustrated foldert riving full particular!,

RIO GRANDE LAND CO.. Las Cruces, N.
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product of the mines of the smithereens by M '. Catron in the
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to this day, when the repeal of
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as
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soon as beoun
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A MARKED CONTRAST
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political
are so very desperate, Democrats to say against it?
equal
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rights
Smuttily.
Ail communications lntadfd for publication
Ayer's Cherry Pecfoml, and no sooner
MR. SHERMAN SHOWS THE DIFFERthroughout the Union. The Democratic
must beari'omt'Miile bv the writer's name and wicked and corrupt, as to take such deshad 1 began t idling It than relief folnot only repudiated the doctrine
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party
WITH ANARCHISTS, JOSEPH IS AN ANARCHIST
for publieath u but a"n evinaure
ENCE BETWEEN THE PARTIES.
not believe that lie efeon!
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to the picable, cowardly and thieving means to
of goud faith, atid should be
when its representatives in congress
V, il. William,
fect would 1"' so rapid."
The New Mexican herewith present,
d!tor, Loiters ptUirnuitr to bus in cat. shorn Id be
voted against the constitutional amendM. Dak.
injure a political adversary and to as- extracts from
CookCily,
Joseph's speech before the Tlie Ohio Senator Says That All oi Our ments at tlie close of tho war, but in its
b::ta i'e, New Mexico.
perse the memory of John A. Logan: will San Miguel county White Cup conventireut
Have liecu Accom- political practice it has continually folMF-Th- e
Nkw Mrzican is the oldsst uews
the people of New Mexico sustain such tion:
lowed t ho worst traditions of slavery in
(u New Mexico. It Is sent to eery Pq.
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A PlnuNible Excuse.
"Didn't you say six months ago that if
Miss Meter wouldn't marry you, you
would throw yourself into tho deepest
part of the sea? Now, Miss Motor married some one else three months ago and
yet you haven't"- "Oil, it's easy to talk, but let me tell you
it is nyt such an easy matter to 0nd the
Exdeepest part of the sea." European
change.

1

i

KeeiiO.T

(lie I'.neni.v.

A foe who lurks In ambush Is u mora dangerous antngcuist than one who attacks us in
the open field, and for wlios e assaults we ae, In
a measure, reptired. That dangerous enemy to
health, miliaria, must be encountered fully
armed. Itsthrustt are sudden, unexpected and
deadly, uud can only be guarded against with
ot
certainty by Inrtlmni? the system by a course
Ti.e surest tlefeii'e
medication.
defensive
against chllla and fever, blllious remittent,r's
dumb ot'ue aud ague cute, is llostett
Stomach Hitters, which is also an eraitlcator of
the n ost obstinate forms of ma'aria which resist the action of ordinary specifics, and the
virus of which remains in tho system even
when the more violent symptom, are subdued.
Constipation, liver complaint, dyspepsia and
kiilnev troubles uro always relieved by this
genial remedy.

92.) 17 tli St.

Italic I'll Style.
"Did you notice that Miss Pompadou
"Yes: I thought it was
dressing it."

a

S

Mrs. Von Blumer Edith, dear, whom
do you want to look liko when you grow
up?
Edith I think I should love to look
ike my big brother.

The Daily few Mexican
S 1' AKS.

Two Ways or Putting It.
''I think," said Miss Sweote to Mr.
Oldback, "I think she's too young for

.

"

Exchange.

HUM' Mtrv
Llm Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating the
liver," stomach and bowels through th
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Mhe Committed Suicide.
Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad taste,
Mrs. F. C. Cone, at Paris, left this leUnpiles, constipation.
tter: "My husband Forgive me if I torpid litdr,
for men, wotten, children.
cause yon trouble, but I sudor so. You equalled
Smallest, mildest, surest 50 doses, 25 eta.
do not know what these long, wakeful, samples Free at A. U. Ireland'!.
wretched nights are to me, and I am so
tired, darling the pain will never be
better. It is not easy to lake my own
Confidence in Her.
life, but I have been sick so long. GoodYoung Tutter I am getting so tired,
bye, my husband, Hove you your wife."
This is but one of thousands that give Miss Clara, of hearing about the dog that
up, instead of using Dr. Miles' Restora- always comes out after the lover, when,
tive Nervine, and being speedily cured of as a mattor of fact, there is no such thing.
their wretchedness. Go to A. C. Ireland's
and get an elegant book and trial bottle Imagine, for instance, your father ownfree.
ing a dog for any such purpose
Miss Pinkerly
Very true, Mr. Tutter;
Tempting; Unit.
"My dear," said the ambitious mother, pa knows I can always take care of my
"I trust that you have given Mr. Bullion self.
every possible advantage to declare his
election Proclamation.
love."
Office of the board of county commis"I should say I had," returned the sweet
sioners of the county of Santa Fe, Santa
girl. "Why, I've even whistled as he has Fe, N. M., October 6, 1892.
bidden me good night."
In conformity with law it is hereby
ordered by the board of county commisDon't commit suicide on account of sioners of
tho county of Santa Fe, N. M.,
The
your "incurable" blood disease.
that an election be held on Tuesday the
sensible thing for you to do is to take 8th
day of November, 1892, at the several
If that fails, why,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
precincts within the county of Santa Fe
then keep on trying, and it will not fail. at
the places designated by said board of
The trouble is, people get discouraged too
commissioners, and to be conducted by
. "Try, try, try again."
proper judges of election for the following named officers.
For delegate to the 53d congress.
A Sew Way to Spend Vacation.
For one member of the legislative
"When do you intend to take your council.
vacation?"
For two members of the house of representatives of the assembly.
"I am taking it now."
For a probate judge.
"But you are still in the city f '
For a clerk of the probate court.
"Yes, but my wife and mother-in-laFor a sheriff and collector.
have gone to the country." European
For an assessor.
For a county commissioner f 'the first
Exchange.
district.
So not rain the stomach with chemiFor a county commissioner of the 2d
cals. Simmons Liver Regulator is purely district.
For a county commissioner of the 3d
vegetable and effective.
district.
For a treasurer.
For a superintendent of schools.
Xot Convinced.
For a surveyor.
Penelope I hear that you are Just as
For a county coroner.
be.
oan
as
you
witty
Given under our hands and the seal of
at
no.
the
not
I'm
'Diokey Oh, no,
county of Santa Fe, this 6th day of
witty
October, 1SII2.
all.
Max Fbost,
Penelope Well, that doesn't disprovo (Seal)
Aoting Chairmsa.
the report.
Juan Gaboia,
Commissioner.
Nothing like Simmons Liver Regulator Attest:
a
and
safe
and
for dyspepsia
INACI0 LOPIZ,
indigestion
sure cure,
gink of tas Board,
Caro
guess.

He nsed

to be one of them, I

One three horse power
Inquire at this othce.

Homestead No.

4030..

Lasd Office at Santa Fb, N.

M.

(

Oct. 10, 18D2. )
Notice is hereby given that the following named Bettler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, ond that said proof will he
made before the register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on November 28, 181)2,
no
viz: Deltinio Valverde, for the
4 e Vi 86 ii seo H P 18 n 1 3
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Lino P. Armentn, Refugio Armentn,
Telesfor Gonzales, DonacianoGallegos, all
of Archuleta, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of the
interior department, why Buch proof
should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at thee above mentioned time
Hie witnesses
and place to
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant,
A. L. Mokkibon, Register
Male and Female
old and young, $15 to $25 per day eaBily
made, selling our yueen i'iating uninis,
and doing Gold, Silver. Nickel, Copper
and BraBS Plating ; this iB warranted to
wear for vears. on every claeB of Metal,
Tableware, Jewelry, etc. Light and easily
handled, no experience required to operate
them. Can be carried by band with ease
from house to house, same as a grip Back
or satchel. Agents are making money
rapidly. They sell to almost every liuei- neES house and lamny. anci woruenop.
Cheap, Durable, Simple, and within reach
of everyone.
Plates almost instantly,
equal to the finest new work. Send for
etc.
circulars,
Queen City Silver & Niekol
Plating Co., East St. Louis, 111.

Agents Wanted

SICKNESS,

SUFflME,
A1I

SOfiRGW
hefllert, ft'l rt
all uiitigat- by
CHINESE

ived,
u

VKUKTAHI.fl
KJSMJiDlEa,
Tu which are to bo

Fuels speak louder than words. Simmons Liver Regulator does cure bowel
dis

Why are the waiters so atten-

tive to Count De Void f

--

Hope of Promotion.

Her Father Is there any chance of promotion in your business or increase in
your salary?
Suitor Is there? Why, my position is
next to the lowest in the establishment.

yon."
"Well," said Mr. Oldback Biniling, "perhaps she is."
" Yes," said Miss Smart, "you are too
NrlllNii .11 a ii.
Will you
He- - I love you madly, Ethel.
old for her."
"I am, ami?" said Mr. Oldback, s"a marry me?
She Reginald Mnjoribanks, is your
red wave passed over his face and a dark
frown clouded his browj "I guess you love so selfish that it demands a sacrifice
don't know what you are talking about." like that?
All miserable sufferers with dyspepsia
rave 3Iltnke.
Physicians frequently make mistakes in can be cured by Simmons Liver Regtreatment of heart disease. The rate of ulator.
eudden deaths is daily increasing. Hun1'orec of Ilnbit.
dreds become victims of the ignorance of
physicians in the treatment of thedis-)B8e- .
Judge You are chnrged with beating
One in four persons has a diseased
wife frequently. What have you to
heart. Shortness of breath, palpitation your
raise your
and fluttering, irregu ar pulse, choking say? If you wish to testify
sensation, asthmatic breathing, pain or hand.
tenderness in side, shoulder or arm, weak
Instead of raising his hnnd the prisoner
or hungry spells, are symptoms of heart clinches his fist and looks around in all
disease. Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is
the only reliable remedy. Thousands directions.
certify to its wonderful cures.' Book free.
Judge What is tho matter?
pean
Sold by A. C. Ireland, jr.
Prisoner I'm looking for my

Friend.

r

Notice lor Publication.

banK up way of

Like a Man.

Cheap.-boile-

Wanted at the office of the Naw Mexican, laws of 1889 in English.

had her hair brushed upon her forehead

Between disease and tho many cheap
preparations which are palmed off under
the name of blood purifiers, take your
chance with disease, until you can procure
the only reliable
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
blood purifier. Sold by all drrggists and
dealers in medicine.

O Rosalie

For Sale

Tfc

(Drs. Bctis& Belts)

Old

inspiring
take a trip to the Grand Canon of he
Colorado, and you will throw them ae.de
as being inadequate.
The world's greatest wonder is he
Grand Canon of the Colorado river, in
Arizona. Yellowstone Park and Yose- mile takeeecoml place; Niagara Falls is
dwarffed ; and the Adirondacks seem like
mere hills, compared willi the stupendous
chasms and heights of the Grand Canon.
This hitherto inaccessible region has
just been opened for tourists by stage line
Irorn rlagelali, A. I. , on too
highway of the A., T. & S. F. H
11.
The round trin can be made comfort
ably, quickly, and at a reasonable expense.
Nearest agent of Santa Fe route will
oiinlB excursion rates, on application. An
illustrated namnhlet is in preparation
fullv describing the many beauties and
wonders of the Grond Canon. Write to
G. T. Nicholson. G. P. & T. A.. A..T.&
S. F. K. It., Topeka, Kas., or J.J.
Hvrne. Asst. l oss. Traffic Mgr., Chicago
for free conv. which will be mailed when
ready for distribution.
and engine.

A Wonderful Vitelline.
or Hydrocelo. O.ir succeu la
1
There is no doubt that a man is a line
j
both these d:ffloultlj
J$ IB mechanism, yet liko every other machine
has been phe- Ar
wears out by friction. It is said he is
m
noraenaU
born ngnin every two or three years. His
from food. To
body is virtually
retard this making over is radically
wrong, as a man losts so much vitality in
1
I the
A SAPtt,
delayed process that it takes a long
SUItK AND PAINLESS
ti me to recuperate. The process of muk
METHOD
CUBE
OP
fOlilUE
1
ing nnew is so accelerated by purging
with Brnndrcth's Pills that a new man, as
it were, may ho made in two or three
and the chango in the mechanism
FUtula and Rcc:al Ulcerl, without J 1 months,
is such that the worn out part is replaced
danger ot detention from Dutlnesiy B
by the new without the usual running
down of the entire machine. You don't
have to stop for repairs. Pur,e away
with Brandreth's Pills the old, diseased
and worn out body. They are purely
Call upon or aJdren
I
X I vegetable, absolutely harmless, and safe
with ttamp for free oon- gr
m
B
Buitatloo or advice,
to take at any time.

SHOOTING

Town of Cebolleta Land f.rant,
The World's Greatest Wonder.
County, '. Hi.
Hunt up half a hundred forceful i.nd
All
nro notified that the conincisive adjsetivB, suitable for description trol ofpersons
this grunt is vested in the underof stiblin e and
scenery ; II en

fuuml thsouly true,
or
lure, sale aud
n auentcuru fur disease.
Thev nre prepared
Dy

i;k

WING

MlOS., tho Kreat
Chinese healers,
from roots, herhs,
Da ks aud berries
Drought by them
from China, and
are Nature's owu
remedies. Hundred
of lesnmouiaia or cures lnJDeuver and vieiui-tattest the wonderful cflicacy of these great
remedies.
i.KJi WING BROTHERS spcedi ly and norman-oittleuro everv form of Nervous. Chronic
I'rivate and Sexual Uiteasrs, Lost Manhood,
Seminal Weakness, Krrora of Youth, Urinary,
Kidney and Liver Trou es, Diseases of the
II art, Lni'tTfl and Throat Diseases of the Wood
or Skin, Diseases of th Stomach and Howcls,
Rheumatism. Neuralgia ' Paralysis, Dyspepsia,
Coustipatiou, Syphilis, Gonorrhea, Gleet, and
all weaknesses aud die scs of any orgau of tho
bodv.
CONSULTATION FREE.
with stamp.
Call on, oraddres

LEE WING BROTHERS.
Deuver
Oflico,

IMit

Larimer kit.,

Colo,

SIX YEARS OF SUFFERING.
MR, JOHANSAN

A WAttNINQ TO
ALL
GIVES
ANO TELLS HOW THEV MAY
FINO A CURE.

cold," said Mr. Johansnn,
"that I caught biz yours ago. I didn't get over it
completely and it oame on again, woree than ever,
and my trouble got woree and worne. I beuan to
have terrible pains and could not sleep nighte. I
found that I had catarrh. I lost flesh. My appetite
failed. Years have passed and my trouble some-timworse, sometimes better never left me entirely. I got so that I would spit blood and had
continued nifiht sweats. I was so loDger able
tocio any work at all. I tried doctors and various
remedies and medicines, but received no relief
from them. I began to realize that catarrh was a
terrible thing."

"It was only a slight

TIMMM LIB GRANT

signed duly elected and qualified commissioners thereof, and no sale of undivided interests or specific portions thereof can or ought to be made without our
oonsont; and all intending purchasers are
notined and requested to consult u do
fre contracting, as many persons claim
ing to own interest in the grant are not
vested with any title whatsoever, tneu
ancestors having disposed of their entire
interests many years ago.
DEaiDEnio Sandoval.
Monico Mibabal.
Roman dk la Ciiuz Jakamillo.
Homestead No. 4002,
Land Offick at Santa Fb, N. M.,

rm Lands!

y

UNDER IRRIGATING
CMcb

Notice for Publication.
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v....

DITCHES.

Lands

k

near

Notice is hereby given that the follow
d
settler has filed notice of his
intention to mako linul proof in support
of his claim, aud that said proof will be
made Delore tho register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on November 21, 1892,
viz: Jose L. Lopez y Martinez for the
nw
, sec. 8, tp. 20 n, r 5 e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Francisco Martinez, Juan Homnn Velasquez, Manuel Antonio Uomero, Miguel
Antonio Lopez, of t'anjilon, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason, under the law and the regulations of the interior department, why such proof should
not be ullowed, will be givon an opportunity at tho above mentioned time and
e
the witnesses of
place to
said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted byclaimnnt.

Th
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Register.
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Notice for Publication.

B. F. DARBYSHIRE, Cen.
Agt. El Fsacs, Tex.
CASTCN MESLIER. Cen. Pass. 4 lickot Ap,t Daliac, Tc

Homestead No. 1020.

Land Offick at Santa Fe,

N. M. )

J
Oct. 10, 18!)2.
Notice is dereby given that the follow
ing nnmed settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, aud that sail proof will be
made before register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on Nov. 28, 1802, viz:
Lino D. Armentn, for the s w Ji sec. 12
tp. 18 n r 8 e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Kefugio Armenta, Deltinio Valverde,
Donaciano Gallegos, Telesfor Gonzales,
all of Archuleta, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial
reason,
under the law and the regulations of the
interior department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
t he witnesses
aud place to cross-examiof said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A; L. Moueison, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead No. 2890.
Land Office at Santa Fb, N. M.,

'"lotion of the Freir.w ar) vaUoya Mwsn Eaton and Springer one
hinxliMl miles of largsirt'isatiiiff canals bare been bnilt,
or ara in
oiirse ol construction, w.tn wator far 3,0iM
cr of
These land
mth perpetual water rights
an
end
b.(ct titp
uy term of ten
siniuI
payments, witn J per cent mtereet.
In addition to the above there are 1 .400.000
'
.or.fim.'ng mainly of agrienltura! lamia.

I-

!K.

"2

The climate iB unaurpaned, and alfalfa, grain and frnit of all kinds
grow to
and 111 abundance.
The A., T. A 8. V. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross thi
property, aud other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the
railroads, and
"y ouuuiu uuy jou acres or more ot land.

Warranty Deeds Given
The Maxwell Land Grant
For full

? 8

Go.

!..
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All work promptly executed.
Address through local postouice
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CONTRACTOR
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CINCINNATI,
U S. A

W. K. Coons.
KON A! COONS.
Attorneys at law and solicitors in chancery
N. M. Practice in all the courts of the
Banta

Cure.

ti

le

Co.

-

ANTONIO WINSDOR
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with No. 2 east bound aud No. 8 wes-- t
bound, returning at 11:15 p. m.
Second trniu leaves Santa Va at 11:80 p. m,,
connects with No. 1 west bound, and rctuniB at
1:15a. m.
Third train leaves Santa Fe at 6:f-- a. m., connects with No, 4 cast bound, returning at 9
a. m.
Norland 2 are the Northern California and
SI Fata trains.
Sgi, and 4 art the Southern California trains
nectfi
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SALT LAKE CITY

Notice

hereby Riven that tlio
d noti'-- of liis
settler lias
en Rouii to and from 1ht Pacific Coatt.
intention lo commiito to cuh'i uml make
final proof in support of ins claim, and
THE POPULAR LINE TO
that said proof will be Hindu before tho
register and receiver at Sunlit Fe, N. M.,
LeadvillSjGlenwood SpringstAspen on Oct. ll',
viz: Annlonio (.'haver,
for the w '.. se Ij, w '.( nn
ere. 34,
1
AND GRAND JUNCTION.
e, lot '1, bcc. u, lp. 10 n, r
tp. 11 n, r
ia

e.

He names the following wilnrsfs to
prove his continuous residence upon ond
Santa Fe
Net Mexico Points cultivation of, said land, viz :
Jose Leon Madril, Miiiiirl Klores, Felipe
Over CM. Creamer's Drugstore.
all
th
Raicblnc
principal town, and mining
Duran, Antonio Sandoval, of Lamy , N. M.
OFFICE IIOl'ltM - 0 to l.andteio 4
campala Calorailo, UUh and Mew Mexico.
Any person who desires to' prolest
THE TOURIST'S
sni.li proof, cr
FAVORITE LI.E apainst the al'owance
who
knows of any fubstiiutial reason,
RICHARD J. II1NTON,
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
law
tho
under
and
the
reciilstions
of tho
Consulting irrigation expert, 1215 "L" St. NW., All
taronjh train, qolpp.d' with Pullman Ptlao. interior department, whv such proof
Washington, D. (J. Author of government reand
Tourist
Cars.
BlMplof
should not hp allowed, will he ijivon an
ports on irrigation, ere., for lwW, 'wi, '0, "J, "M.
ami organizer of U. S. irrigation
at the above mentioned time
and artcnian and underflow
Per lainvntljr lUnatratad deicriptlra bookj frt opportunity
e
and
the witnoews
plnce to
U.S.
yo)
geologengineer (issy
it
cost, addnia
of Baid claimant, and to oiler evidence in
ical mrvey. Knterprises examined. Keports
a. s. hqches,
made on water snpjily, climatohigy, noil, pro- e. t. jtFfEar.
i.k. riopej, rebuttal of that en'omitled by claimant.
ducts, ete, Catrs in U. 6. general laud onlce rrn1aigaiir. tn&i liurw. (n1Paai.aitt.iit
A. L.Mounidox,
attended to.
etthMnt iromoted. Colonle DENVER, COLORADO.
Keniater
orgaelzed.
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Any person who desin- - t,. ,.
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MODERN METHODS,
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prove his cuuiinuotit
cultivaliou of, said land,
l'reciliaiio
bio (iarcia, Felipe (lan-i;-
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G. S. SLAYTON,

s

Notice i.i livri-hirivi-lir.t :.:
lliff named setl li r l.ai lii. i ,., i:,.
intention to tiinke Uiml pr...e
of his claim, and thai ,::!
v
made before t he re'i-'- .
Santa Fe, N.
..
x,.v,....
Iiur.-u- i
tii.viz: Jesus
f..r

Catroa

WII.I.IA1M WHITE.
fj. 8. Dciiuty Suiveyor and U. S. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
Locations made upon puhllc lauds. Furnishes
Information relative to Spanish and Mexican
land grouts. Ollico in county court house,
ti. M.

0
o

s

A.

bv

Tho Evans Chemical

EO. HILL HOWAHD,
Attorney aud Couiisellor at Law, Santa Fe, N.
M.
AssoofatHl with Juil'ries & Karle, 1417 F nt.,
U. i). Soncial attention
N. W., Washington,
given to hufoueM before the land court, the
general land ottice, court of private laud claims,
the court of claims aud the supreme court of the
United Htates. ilablaCastullano y ilara alencion
especial a cuostiouesde mercede y reclamos.

0.

a i'

Homesli-i!.-

fi

D
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Ho nnmeit the f.lli,uin' v.
prove liis eontimioii
eultivntiou of.
land.
Felipe Mcslan. ,Ji iij ,!. m
Garcia, 1'alilo Garcia, cf 'r.:..s
Any person wlm lii-- :!'
nyainsl the allowance ol
knows of any u!M,,:r!
unilcr t he law ami regain'
depailineiit, why Midi 1,1
not bo allowed, will be .iv..;
tunity nt thcaboM' me:,:
e
(!,
plnce to
euid clainiiuit, ami in
'U r i
rebutlal of that nubniiiird

Notice
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Paper Hanger & Kaisominer.

!

Bctllci-linr.ii.i
inteiitiim tu make linnl
of his cliiini. ninl tlmi
i
pr.
iniide before the rci--ir ai.
N. M on N..m h,.,
Santa
viz: Priciliano (iarci.-- for ii;i--
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teiritory.

PAINTER,
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E". A. FEWKW,
Attorney and (Hmnsylor at Jaw, K 0. Box
"F," Hnuta Fe, N. M., Ttrartices in snpremo ant;
aH district courts of New Mexico, bjiecial at.
teutiou given to raining and $iani&n and M ex-- i
i :an Uud grunt lUigution,

T. B.

Irrn

Notice

:
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LYON & HF.Ai.Vt CEHOACO

J

Register.

WHERE-EVE-

Zithers
Guitars, Mandolins
in volume and quality of tone ae
tlie BK8T IN THE WOltLD. War
ranted to wear In any climate.
8 hi by nil irud In;; graters. Ucau
Enliven lr cat
tlfully IlliiBtrnk-nloh'uo with portrait! of famous
or! is will be tfpltcd FREE,

n
K

i'

N... ;;xc,

.,

L. MOIUilHON,

Attorney at Law. Will pimot ice In tho bo vera!
cinirrc oi' tlie territory. I'iroinnt attention given
to ull busiiits intrusted
mtt cart, uiin e in
Cut rou block.
T. F. CONWAY.
Attornoy and Counselor at Law, Silver (.'itj't
ii
New Mexico. Prompt attention jriveu to
business intrusted to onr cure. I'ltu-ticin a l
the courts of tiit territory.

WASHBURN

'

I.AND
)

Notice is hereby iven that he follow-inf- r
named Bettler lias tiled uotiro nf his
intention to make final proof in support
of Mb claim, and that mud proof will he
made before the register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on November 22, lHitl?,
n w
viz: Felipe Mestnn, for the h e
j,
m e
n e W a w !j. s w
. n w i.
n e
sec 2U , to. 2h n r loj c.J
to
ti& names tho toilowing witnerisen
prove hif continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Preciliano Garcia. Jesus M. Duran, Felipe Garcia, Pablo Garcia, of Taos, N, M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who
knows of uny substantial reason, under
law and tlie regulations of the interior department, why such proof should not be
allowed, will be given nn opportunity at
tlie above mentioned time and place to
the witnesses of said claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

M

of

Cor Inl.li-;-

II.iDii-u-

liAND
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Land

Pie

AND PLEASURE

--

EVERYWHERE,

Ylr-
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ExcurFlon Tickets on saic KVERY DAY IN TOE
Write to n T
General Fassenircr and Ticket Anent, AtchlM.n. Topeka ,t-YEAR.
saula t- U II .T
copy of a beautiful illiKtralfl brochure, entitled "THE I.ASU OK SISSHINk
nearest Agent of Ean'a Fe Route will quote ticket rate on
application.

Prop

"
7:25a in

V

The MONTEZUMA

DRY, COOL AIR.

l kllil
of Itiniirn Ntul tlniilii (1 l.tmilter; Tezaii Flouring at the lowfl
Alarku 'i o- -; tViml
null
AIo ntrrj an giirrl Traoifer
:..kp hi;d deal in Hay and (trln.

11:15
10: 5
7:20

'

-

....

spring

FtEO ANO TRANSFER.

"
pm
"

:
7

l. Krowt. Mar,

tJ

8:40

'
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i

Las Vegas Hot Spring",
fiuw Mtizicu-'lnr-

j

.1:

r

T

"''a

i

This misulOccnt Wayside Inn Is located In the Kocky Mouulu.'u
level, on tho Sanla l"e Koule.
k MODERN
HOTEL.
CONSTANT
SUNSHINE.
VOUj-HOirUDPEN THE YEAR ROUND MRnirir. HOT
LOW WEEKLY RATES.
HUNTING AND FISHING

The luirkcHt Time Kant
Is made by the Burlington's Chicago and
St. Louis "specials" leaving Denver daily
at 9 a. m., arriving in St Louis nt 1 :25 p.
m. and Chicago at 2 :1ft p. ni. the next
dny. The evening train leaving nt 8:30
p. m. daily reaches St. Louis nt 7 :10 a. m.
and Chicago at 8 a. m. the second morning. These trains are composed of veeti-bule- d
Pullman Sleepers, Chair Cars and
Diners, serving all meals en route. For
full information
apply to any railroad
ticket agent, or address G. W. Vallery,
1700
Larimer street, Denver.
general agent,

i

IIHi.i
TP"- -

particular appiy to

Oct. 10, 18'J2.

Register.
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A. L. MonitiHON,
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Notice is hereby given that the follow
d
settler lias filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his oluim, and that said proof will be
made before the register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on Nov. 28, 18U2, viz
Itefugio Armenia for the nw 4', sec. 12,
tp 18 n, r 3 e.
He jnfime the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation ot, said land, viz:
Lino D. Armenta, Dellinio Valverde,
Telesfor Gonzales, Donaciano Gallegos, of
Archuleta, IN. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason, un
der the law and the regulations of the in
terior department, why such proof should
not be allowed, will be given nn oppor
tunity nt the above mentioned time and
the witnesses of
place to
said claimant, and to offer evidence in
submitted
rebuttal of that
by claimant.

V. D. LORENZO,

If

ltniT.

n.,,1

n,.(ic
uu d all required Ii.foi uiatfoo,
enll oo or

' cketajreiitH.

Olasses in the U. 8
Th
Most Popular
These perfect Glasses are accurately adjusted
t. all ryes at the store of
F. W, Wientob, Santa Fo.

BpeaksBMlljJbaUiloguereePo

n

i:

USED.

Disks, and other Ofpiob Fubnitubh lor
1893 now ready. New Goodr. New Styles
In Desks, Tables, Chairs, Book Canes, Cabinets, Ac., Ac., and at matchless prices,
as above indicated. Our goods are
and sold freely In every country that

5!

i

Pure! Brilliant! Perfect!

TYLER DESK CO.,

I.--

10 NKW
0,,RA!s. KANSAS CITT, met' f,
NEW VORK,
WASHINGTON. Favorite lit , !,,
north, fast and southeast. PCIXMAN PAI-ACk i I l.'
INO'JAKS daily between St. Louis and
"i
laM.is,
Worth and i;i I'aso; also Mamhall and New o, !. :, ,,
without thantre. Solid Trains, F.l Paso to St.
LouU. First-clas- s
Fqiiiiuiiant.

"ww-ll-

A. L. MoniusoN,

USED

All the miserable symptoms of my disoase left
me. I began to dot strong and viirorons ngmrj,
and
I feel aa well as evor I did la my
lite. I have oo fear that my trouble will come
back to me."
The statement given above can easily be verified
by Mr. Johansan, who resides at No. 1717 Qaincy
street. Denver, Colo.
Dr. Charles Hume give late London Hospital
treatment. Hi offices are in the Peoples Bank
Building, Rooms 201-- Denver, Colo. successPatients at a distance are treated as
fully as those who visit the office. A carefully
prepared symptom blank is sent to all applicants.
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meeting of the Hoard of Trade
A
u'r a'k on Saturday.
al
Xnili'd - A Dead I.HiekVs
else
the
November
1,
mr
taxes
by
Tay j
given
Dodiros.
Notice i8 hereby Riven that orders
cent attaches.
"World.
A kxioan
penalty if 2o
upon Hie Nkw
A
lend the Republican mass meeting at
Prmtini Co.. will not lie honored unless
B. Catron and the Republican Tickbusiness manhouse Saturday night.
previously endorsed by the
The Flag Raisings and Street Parade the court
.
The court house is being minted by
in Rio Arriba-Reada- ble
et
Camager.
at
and
Plaza
in
Exercises the
otice
John Martin, the well known painter.
News of tho Day.
paign
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House.
Court
numbers
the
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now
are
back
men
fur
Ten teams and thirty-livRequests
or they
Mexican, limit state .lute wanted,
at work on the new water works reserwill receive no attention.
trns
rresp n.'eaee Xew Mexlcun.
The president of the United States
voir.
MILITARY MATTERS.
Cekuu.los. Oct. 20. The mooting ad- have your official opinion on the subject
A line lot of programs for
set npmt Friday, October 21, lM'.l- -. as a
Your truly,
national holiday, to bo observed by Un- ni.rht's ball bv the uniform rank. K.of P.. dressed here last night was slimly atL, B. Pbinck,
METEOROLOCICAL
Cheerful News
tended, aggregating not over lot) men.
Big Tost
Governor,
people who, more than any others, have were issued
V. 8. Depaktsient of A.iki"
-- The
W..TUIIR UeiiKAf. unu 0t 0KMt.
A very small perthe discoveries of the
31ilitary Cemetery Special
Briefs.
a legal holiday, no women and children.
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been
by
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being
N.
M.,
r
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Meeting: of the Hoard of
The boards of registration will be again
great navigator, Columbus, 40(1 years ago. business will be transacted at the A., T. centage of native citizens were present.
5 2 5 i
in session on next Saturday.
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Rogister if
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similar
after
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Si"
you aro a legal voter.
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notorious,
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have
should
Mr.
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terest which this observance
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some very
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of the would be the case.
Mr. Joseph would lirst address in English
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citizens
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Santa
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of
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speuking
The
Spanish
Republicans
t. in
relative to the esare well orgauizeu, nna sanguine oi suc- cheerful information
United States.
I.et every loyal citizen aid in making and then in Spanish.
Faitmum Temperature
tablishment of the big military post at
cess. Mr. (.'at ron is sure of a good maj
Minimum lempe-alur- e
will be the observation
he
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usual
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but
eventful
this
Columbian
of
day
talk;
Joseph
day
Accordingly
Total Precipitation
Citizen.
Santa Fe. This intelligence is not yet
H. B. flEKsF.v. Observer.
in the historic city memorable event in tho progressive his- would sooner deal with his imagination ority. Albuquerque
celebrated
fraudulent poll taxes were paid ripe for publication, but will be laid beForty
some
a
new
For
than with fact,
nnd
it h more than ordinary eclat.
tory of our institutions.
in the city of Albuquerque by the Dem- fore the Board of Trade at a
special
weeks past many citizens have taken an
.Matilda Kane, aged IS years, niece of
ocratic bosses. A scheme to get fraudCHOK E LOT OE ttl rsSTATEMENTS
SICK
nctive part in planing tne icsin nies mm Mrs. Jose
meeting to be held nt 4 o'clock on Saturif possible.
a
for
ulent
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after
Joseph
tlied
lit?
told
his
for
yesterday,
abounded,
HEADACHE
Segura.
audience,
the result is a very entertaining program
St.
The Democratic convention in San Juan day afternoon next.
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of a public character, while all the private long and painful illness. The funeral instance, that the "Palace'' at Santa Fe
In the meantime Secretary Kuaebel is
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also
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takes place
was over 100 years old. Reading from icans" are sure
morning.
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special
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Thomas Irwin, the young man who
his "certified copy'' of acts passed Everything is working favorably for the those subscriptions which have been made
observance.
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lie raised the election of Mr. Catron to congress.
tempted suicide night before hist, is get- by him in. congress
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and moreover Joseph never
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Reynolds,
pain
gripe.
At 9:30 a. in. the school children nnd
and said:
'. a matter of conceived duty to Immanity I
B. Cessna, of Lincoln, Neb.; Gov. Judge Morrison,
vi-lto l.ear my testimony in the imtailin virtues
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"i saw fi day or two ngo in the New
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If penult muld
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of Simmons
Reed
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Bnrtlett,
Mexican, the chief representative of the
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patient
Juliuno Proveucio will speak
Republicans, that Major Morrison had
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At 10 o'clock the line will be formed as and
many an interminable doctor's bill saved.I
You are hereby
Sir knights, attention
taken exceptions to mv statements that
had, for
On Washington avenue, right court house on Saturday night.
it iniiilli'ic in malarial infection.
follows:
he did not spend live days a month in his ordered to assemble in full uniform for
many ye:ir, Wen a perfect physical wreck from a
to
the
thence
at
Palace
avenue,
next
resting
At the Republican mass meeting
of complaints, all the outgrowth ol
combination
otliee; that 1 had misrepresented him; and parade at Castle hall on Friday Oct. 21,
Cathedral street, thence San Francisco
and. even under the skillful
malaria in my
court house, Governor lie states that while he is absent he hns a 1,SP2, at 10 o'clock a. in.
r. "1. P. Jones, of this city, I had
bands of
thence crossing street to Grant Saturday, at the
street,
son in the office tun! tend to his work.
By order of
again,
dc- paired of ever being a well woman
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Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 15, 1892. The
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Prof. Walter H. l'i rry. telegram
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A detail of veterans will bo present at cratic
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entirely
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teen windows.
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delicately
One cellar stair with stone area wall. m v. Cbirsgn Ar. so.lsm 30 am in the city to assist in the flag raising luxury.
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